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Following is text.

^

discussions haw town eoaductti In an atmospmi* of
fraBkaess and responsibility* But-th«y have, in our

opinion, disolestd dttp dlffertnoes of approach and prlnoipltIf 9 . h ' t - S , fc- in '

whieh it sssms clear that no repetition of can aff«ot.
In thflst olreuBistancttSt we aoniidtr that It woold now M helpful
that my ooBoaltttf shoolt u©w set €0ras In s-ssimsry and objeotiYt
f©rmf the tai3d.@rlying of the 18 ?©wtr p*tpos&ls and
the nature ©f the reasons underlying them. This stems ifsira'blt

•beeause, as- otar talks have bten conducted in prlvmts without
rtctrfis ant with great Informality, neither you nor we would.
It sir® that there should be In future any nlsimterst ending
©G the- part of onar principals or edf yourself as to what wt •
were proposing to ysur Geverooent* We were authorized te>
present those proposals ®B behalf ©f tht following 18 nations
represented at the Ltni^B Conference ts fellows (I put them

alphabetical order):'

Ethiopia, France, The Ftieral lepblie
of (Jenaany, Iran, Italy, Japan, The 'Netherlands, lew Zealand*
N©rwayt Pakistan ? Parlasgal, SpaiBs Sweictn, Turkey, The
tteitei KiBgtcia and The United States of America. (Simla, at the
London Conference, made a 'reservation which has besn eofnveyeel t©
you).-

Fr@Bi the outset, • y»u will Isafe observed that the 18 nations
have not attempted to arrive at t»y j®i?& opinion 'as t© the
validity or otherwise ©f Egypt** nationalisation deoroe* Th@
Ltnten C©nfe,reBC8 felt that to have a debate on this point
would be fruitless, sines the conference possessed H@ authority
t© make any judicial determination. It was therefore censiterei
much mtre practical to'-work ©tat constructive proposals which
assimet that the act of nationalisation had ©eotairel and that

the problem****
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•P t.
the problem ©f the pay&tat ©f ceopeasatloa t© the Sues Canal
Company would be properly ttalt with, with provision for
arbitration In the event of difference, ant that what was
was the.establishment ©f prlueipits aad methsis for the future,
These should be as would both in law and IB fact «sur« that
the Suez Canal would oentixnze to be an international waterway
operated fret of polities ®r national discrimination with
a financial structure, so ssours* and SB international cenfldtnct
SQ high, that an sjip&isti'flg and improving future for the Canal
would b@ guaranteed* The grtptsals evtlved in this atmosphere

been plaoed before you an A have been »eh defeated betwetn us*
» as jm kn®wt gece beyond th® mere presentation of th*

proposals and ha?@ sought t© explain and establish what we believe
t® be the questions of principle involved*

It would bs tedious ani unnecessary in this foema^nt t©
recapitulate all the discussions that hate ®courred en all the
pints ©f interpretation that have arista* Tat simple truth is
that we quite early realist on both sides ©f the table that
there were certain central matters without agretmtat up©!! which
subsidiary matters COTIA not usefully be determined* The two
crucial proposals ttatrging 'from were:

1, that the operation of the Canal should be insulated from
the Influence of the politics ©f any nation*

i. thatt t© enable this to be done* there should be tst&blished,
under aa international convention to ifeich Egypt would be t partys
a b©ty chaxged .with the operation* maintenance.* and development of
the 'Canal. Such t body* wt prepost, shcmld 'be ©f
people from various countriest including Egypt, the members would
not be stibjeet t© political direction, and should be in the
convention* with the consent tf Egypt, wilt p®wers ©f management*
and ftntuo® s© that it could inspire confidence* deal with the future
financial 'requirements of the Canal* and ensure a noiHdlsori&inatory
and »en~pelitlcal maaagement ©f Canal traffic* The prtp©s«I b©fy
would naturally have due regard for the lawn and Itistitotiens ©f Egypt*
You. have with csmplst® frankness it oletr to us that the
•existence ©f stich a body ©prating the Sues Canal would, in the ?i®w
©f Igypt, be a derogation from Egyptian stvereigtrty; that it would
In substance represent t reterstl &£ the policy msoTOneeil "by
®n July 26,

* *»*
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W@ otursst with this ttew* in ©tsr pr©p©salg.
is there any dtnial of Egypt** ttrrittriAl stvtrtigRty* On
tht etatwry* tht reesgolsttd thtst
rights 'In parit»pii' 2 t£ tht rtstlutiori*' ' Tht whsif isttuoi
if wJjtt w© hart put Is, (to tit® a htotly illustration)*
that Egypt's position as tht landlord of tht Canal toeing completely
Acetfyttd* the should nrdcssd by InttsnatisnAl agrttnsnt t»
instil a ttn«fit st ctnstitutetd that tht future of the Canal
weuli "be ttth to Its swers tni to awoay
utti®DS wfeo vat It* ff btlievt* as wt havt pelutt* «it»
that tt canntt serietialy be maint&lBe* that whtn & landltrt
granta a least tf prtmtsts, that laast 4trogatta frtm his

Tht fact is that tht least is &B ecpiwete tf
upeo his twnership* Os this saaltgy

partptsftls wewli that tht ttoast @f tht €aoal wou
Egypt a stifeatantial rtntal whteb. iisst unqutstiflnably
tht traffic through tht Canal incrtaata, ani that in tht
tht ttnant wtuli, is tht txtJKiat tf its aaiageriAl *nA f isaooitl
ptwtrs, be constantly imprtving tht valtit of Egypt's ts.att*
Iiciett, as tht' Httnant" in this bt

Egypt» herstlf f Hit ptaititfi. ef Bgjpt bt
Is paragraph 3A tf OTr prtpts®10» there is a

rtfeirtnct to "institutional tmugeiseiits*1* Aa wt felt thai
this might fet m aimitting tf a varitty ©f
Application;* wt uodtrtoelc tha task af illuatrtting what it
meant* We p©iitt§i ©tst that wh&t we wer® 'saying wtts mewlj
illvatrativt ani was net leslgnel tt narrow tht sigsificaise©
tf th« prtptsAls thtaatlvts* But ss wt havt sail, one f tna
tf .'fiQStitt3tl®ntl arrangtiBtntH which to.mioA
is tt b@ setn by rsferene® tn tht cast tf tht International
Btnk f ©f Be0®ns truer! i©n tit Dtvtltpment* ffeat bank was create!
by ftgrefiment a cossiisrablt ntsAtr tf aationa* It wss
ntt inotrptrattd under tht law tf suy tnt country* It
its txiattnct to the agrttment of mtay countries.. Its powers
art defined by tD international dtcustnt* Without being In
tht tttiuaical senst incorptrattd under prt*txiating law
itv has axtansivt p©werss but slat "bectust ID its capital
stmoturt and growth it has tnjtyet
tf A grtat variety ©f msiaber

Its txlattnot****
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Its axbftw* lias sot* §0 f ar as it know, fetaa regarded as
darogating txm taa •ovtrt&gntjr of «y nation, at»n tbooajb it
enjoys a ildt iaanidty iron nmtional law* ft turn fct®oa*
ooDfleloQB of yoar finOgr belt *iew that ther® is ao .oeoaaion
for a Oaaal authority possessing an international eharaetar*
fca©«is9 of Tow teall0i*y'* baliaf that Sgypt is to«rstlf
eapafela of eoodnoti&g aM ©figuring III® IUtor« of tfet 0«Ml»
and Jits awr @ballt33fea tbe 1888 Cooventlcm or its
«be«t tte® fiPtetom of the Canal, fo aasuw this point t m
fomnd it oMHiMary to pit Uefort you pit® fraaldr
otrt«i» toatidmtioas itaiob, from tat point of view of tin

afttioat w« rsfrtstiit, nations iho aaoiag tlie» repet»«at
of ^•.tvtff&B passing through tht Caatl, art of rittl

trafflo- tteomgh tbi canal has alaoat
as aatoral'lon point. Bwm to mmiataiii.lt in itt

abaat rtqpirss the eoaitaat aarvieta of a tdtgily
aad sp@eialls«d engineering asi traaaiiortatioii stiff,

fbis staff has btsn tellt mp ot«p m long period of pars. fi»t
tes to^en an iaowaaias iataka of Egyptian ptraoanal, temt ttot
grtat aajoritr of the kay ®»plo3»«s are still nationals of tttow
eooalrtaa* ftw th@ point of view of Sgypt iMratlf it is
daairaala that thara should b« a oontlmity of aklllaA ap arattoa.

in oar i^giiiat, oaaaot 1st aaawaA molaaa thai*
mtoal eoafidaaoa «aong thoaa aotoally opavating

Qaaal, tb« §®ir«p««nt of Kajpt» anl the oaara of tb@ Canal* Baft
tfet matter toes not and thtr®. It is olaar that aa a *aaolt of
inertasefi traffie Bgjrpt can snjoy ftrj satostaati&l m& i»r@asiBi
^anafita froa th© Canal if ths Canal ean retain t^ oonfiitM© of
its sffinalaal. vaara. f he naafetr of tasters
Caaal eo«II loull® or trablt la a ftw ytars if
axiata* f© daal with s«oh traffto* axpanaioa of th® Canal

Hither expansion consists of widaaingt
b7»paaaaa or t?en ftnlioating tbt Canal, tha ea&ltal

0ost® wili to© substantial, • If costs are to
par&od of ISroi Oanal rettaies itthout aartooa
rtflaationa im Ig3rpt*s lnoo®« from the Caaal9 or without tto*

of laMtnsome iasreasti of data*
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We ars, of course, conscious of your own flew that these?
considerations art adequately mot by the guarantee of
freedom under the 1888 Convention. Bat if that convention
Is to contain the only limitation, It seems clear to us, as

oiateft out* tl»t th«rt could bt* HOT pcAittad
»» aiany discriaiinations in traffic and marshalling
ihtoh dti not fall fool of ttet eoBftntla&i tbfti, .

Oanal £&•• being within Egypt's sole controls differences
of opinion as to their levsl will almost inevitably bt Ami
by reference to Egyptian Budgetary needs, with the strong
possibility that they would be raised to the maxima that
the traffic could bear; and that future development of the
Oaail mil be ooatroUta bj looal l»dg»t
a danger which independent finance by & special international
body would entirely avert. It have stated and restated that

setting up of such a body as we tjmft proposed wuld create
& feeling of assurance in the minds of all user nations

that the necessary financial provision could be secured, tins
burden of such matters being ID longer the solt responsibility
of Egypt herself. 1® have further emphasized that, under our
proposals, there would 30 longer be private shareholders m '
dividends. The one nation which would obtain an assured ammal
net revenue from the Canal would be Egypt. Your Bxcellency
has repeatedly and vigorously explained to us that the setting
up of a Canal body of the Mud envisaged in our proposals
would, to tilt eyes of Egypt, represent either foreign domination
or seizure. We have pointed out that the truth it that m
arrangeiaeiit for tie tenancy of tilt Canal can be either domination
or seizure If it is freely agreed to by Bgypt. Ant it is, as
you know, that willing and trot agreement which ill of our
negotiations law been designed to secure. XI remains only to
emphasize two other large matters which arise in the course of
our proposals. The first was our proposal that the new body,
having been constructed by international convention, should be
brought into relationship with tie United Nations. m»
done in the of the International Bank by an with
the United Nations which bad the effect of Baking the bank a
"specialised agency" under the Charter but which, of course-,
tit not affect the freedom of the bank in the conduct of its business,
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As* eeiatiea between ©tar p»p@s@i t>tty and the Unitet Nations In a
similar 'fat&ieia coultff wt believe, give great satisfaction all ar©uni
the werlt aat, if ateptet* would considerably strengthen international
cenf it*nce and security* Is sis© proposed an Arbitral Cemnlsslen
to- settle iisputes* There »e disputes as t© the equitable
returs which Egypt should have fpem the Canal* fliers might ». IB
tha c@ii.rsf «f the years f be «ther dlspotea involving we «r mtr®
©f tne oiwistitaeBt nations* Aiy such matteze, if thsy oeuld net
be rtselvet by.&greemsnt, shenild b© arbitrated upsn 'by an Independent
etanlBsien iijtying inteniatienal confidence* Our prepesal did
net oean that s-oeh an Arbitral Cdimission wsuld bs the authority tt
deal with the nenaal preblsais which arise IB the cerarse tf namgeraent*
such as elates which might arts® la relation to the employment ef
people sr contracts with subsidiary contractors* ft the
te which e@Btim©t® night b@ entered int© In respect ©f such
ttattean; they would be contracts mtij3 for the most part, in Egypt
and we did Bet contemplate that In respect of such matters the
jarUAiotlon of the Egypt las Courts should be exolt2det. It would
be oily in any dispute of t genuinely intemati 0nal etoftsttr that
the JBrtsiiotlis of the Arbitral CoGimisslon would "be iawtei* At
th« .Londra Conference* it was by all the nations rfprtgfitil
that any arrangement entered into must "b® ctmpletslj fair t© Egypt
ant wist pay scrupulous regiM to Egypt's territorial sovereignty*
Our whole presentation ©f the matter t© Your Excellency lias been nat*
ii that spirit &Bi with that iesirs. It is for this that
I have repeatedly pttotsi out while « representing B&ti®»g wh© art
usei« of the Canal y we are fteisplj and urgently c©ne«n!®t in obtaining
the highest passible measure ©f ceBfidetice and an effective ant
practical guaranteed freedom tut future for the Canal, "There
art in our proposals marked 'advantages far Egypt whteti we haw discussed~ t- JiT —r~r~ •— — i- -rr — v v jjj-j T™- *w3V *•

at length but which we now summarise as follows.

(a) Sgypt's ©wnefship ef the C&'aal being recognized, it is to
her .great advantage t© have the Canal matatalBef aiwt

(b) The future financial burdens involved in such
ant improvement would "be carried ant handled by the new body ant,
ther@f©re9 Egypt would In fact be- relieved 'of them*

(a)... Egypt al@Bg woult iraw profit f^tm the

(4) ' A just ant fair method ©f compensating the shareholders

Th**.,,
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(t) The tegereus tonsioa asw teistlug iatornationally w@ul$.
b@ xtlaxtd ©Q ttrms satisfactory t© tht wstr nations tad tntlrtly
ooaslsttat with Egypt's proper dignity, indtpeadenct, aad wraer*
ship, aii thus & wwrld cvntributlwi would bt smit to th® ptaciftil
gfttlfrnent of internAtlooal pr©!)!®!!®. It Is the understanding
of th@ cmsmittm that jm haw taken tht potltioo that y@u ar®
unablo to accept the "basic pr@p®stls pt "befere /©•«,» I would
be grateful if I@ur Excolloaoy wvuld iuftrm the otmrnitte®

sot its UBdorstandlng is o@n*®ct, supplemtBtiug ytyr
with sti-ch Tlowg as y®t3 nay cart t© txpress* If»

tht tiadorotandlag of th< oonmlttoo is correct,
tho task oatrusttd t© the ctmmittfi "by th« 18 Ftw®rs of
presiding ail ©xplaiiiig theso proposals and ascertaining th@
attitudA of the Egyptian Govermnoirt with respect to thorn would
havt boon Gsrri«t out* In such IB ovont, there would appear to.
bt m alttroativf ©ther than for tht conaaltttt t© r®iu®st T®iar
Szeolloaoy t® rec«i?fi it at your early einrreioierjc® m that it may
bt prtptrtt, afttr & final c©t3?irsitti@ii with you, t© tak® its

I a® Sir,

..CQFIBSs.

Sir I. Kirkp&trick.
Mr# I-uttiif*

Htil African D@partm«nt«

lesi&iit Clerk.
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f®ll©wing is text ©f Nassers reply 'dated Soptoabor 9,

Begimss • ^

Y©ur Excellency» ,J
aSf

I hate received your letter ©f September 7, 1956
relating to the meetings held between us and tho o&onlttea'
headed by yau and representimg 18 ©f the dtvenaaeuts whleh
participated in the London Conferenee ©n the Suez Canal, f©ur
etsaiittee will resall that during thtse meetings, I took up
various basio points and oonmentod upon then, Y©u h&vt
referred t© the 18 toastries as representing over 90$ of the

of the.Ca&al, Beside this being distinctly a statistical
loo, ©ur uaatrstsufliiig ©f tho "risers of the Canal11'
those •ountrles which, even thiugh they hate m© ships

passing through the Carnal, use the Canal for the passage ©f the
bulk ©f their f©r@iga trade. An illustration ©f this would b@
suoh ooo&trleŝ  as Australia, Thailand* Ind0nosia9 India*
Pakistan, Iran, Iraq* Saudi Arabia* .Ethiopia and tho Sudan,
Furthermore, the prf,n@ipl@ ©f s©?ersignty, the right of ©\mership
and the dignity -of nations are all deeply invslvei in this
problem. At least in appearance, tho starting point ©f the-
present crisis was July 26, 1956 when, in the exercise ©f one
tf its prerogatives tho Gevernoent of Egypt .nationalized the
C©apany trhich b©re the ©f Mfhe UniTsrsal Maritime Company
•f tho Suez Canal",

fhat the Government ©f Egypt was fully entitled t© ::. ' -
nati@nali2® that Egyptian ooapany oannot be seriously contested.
In nationalising that Company the Oovernaent ©f Egypt stated •
unequiTOcally that it considers itself bount by tho 1888 Conventiixn
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guaranteeing the of passage' through the Sties
Canal and Its readiness to gife fall and -equitable

to the shareholders* PurthezBoro, ea August 12
ttat Government of Egypt anneuneed its willingness to
tlit QovvrnaentSt signatories to the &mstantinopls
of 1888, a ftenferente to iM,̂ i wvolA be imfitti the otbar

sliips p.ss tlirwa^i tb0 Su«2 Caxud fear tlis
of pstiswiag tho Gon?«ntiea and

tho •oasliillag of an tot twetm all tlioso
x^afflni&g ant gtitiwnteeing tho of passage

mal* Parallel to this »©wlie« mi. m© date.
tAtoro or vrhen tho Q'OfesiMimt of Bgypt violated

of- its international obligations ooiu^ritiag tho Sutg Canal,
it tlit t3j»f for nearly fifty days* tat in spite of the
diffioulties oreated hy ?raa@€ aad tho TMted ant "by

©f the Sties Canal Cenpany, tho traffi®
through the Caaal has heeu g©iig with regularity tat effieienoy
The crisis and tho soH»alled "grave situatim® are, thoveforo,
artlfiolally oreatod hy the ahote msatitmtt quarters as witmsss

other things ..• '

(a) stateaents ©entilaimg threat of

with

(h)

(o)

aob.iliza.tion ami
the United

of ^j Franss and

inciting
to. -abruptly
Umittt limgt€«

Carnal

es tiki pilots working im the Soos Canal
their 'voxic by and th»

and officials of the f ©rser

aeasures taken against Egypt,(A)/ hostile

W&th all this g©iiig ©m we have been repeatedly to
listen to refê smses t© a "peaceful solution* ant to "free
negotiations" in t© achieve suck a solution* Heed one

the contradiction between the palpitating reality
If there is anything which flagrantly violated

the letter ant spirit of the Charter of the
United Iati@ms it is such acts of attempted intimidation.
prsss-ars sat inodteaent of sabotage* In. distinct contrast t© this
the- Stttnatmt sf Egypt hai announced its foil ftaiimess to
negotiate a peaceful solution in conforaity with the purposes and
principles of the Charter of the United Hatiens* fhis femains t©
be the policy mtt the intent of the Egyptian Government. We
stalled carefully all those pritptssls suablttod in ant
oufcside the London Geafersaee with to this
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including the proposals ©f the 1 8 .countries which .the C©smittee
represents-. fe find ourselves' tw agreement with ''the 18 c©untries
when they state that the

(a) rtsptet tht'sovticlgn right of

(b) saftfaard tht of throucb thf Snee
Canal & acoordtsot with tht Stits Canal Convtntlon ©f October
29,

/•': {«) respect Egypt's right ©f owntr&hip;

? ' (4) ttswi tht tiff icitnt and diptndablt operation,
mainttnafiot of tht Canal*

Wbtft hcpttwf *. wi cofiae to o@isi3.tr the ways anft msans prep©sei
.'"by th« o«mitt«« t© attack thesi n^j@ctl?es wt find that

• art st If -iiftttlBg aal that thsy lead t® uppsitt results
thovt aintd at,. The **'def inite systtaw ss pr@p©s©i "by tht
o@fflittti@ would t . In fact* swan "'taking ©¥®r tht operation of tht
Canal1* as eir&ulatsi toy the spmsoring OtwraiBtnt iiBMdiattly
befort ths oonf erenct tht G0ve7nmtnt8 inrittd in
gtibstanct raaintaluei thr©i3fh®utf in spitt ©f tht varianot ©f
iipreision. Tht system propoatd is bound to b@ o©asiSir«i ait
treatei by tht pstpl® .©f Igypt as tht host i It infringing tapoB
their rights ait thtir soverelcnty all if which preelufiis rtal
o®@pmtlon» It can, roreovtr, bt whether It was tht
Suez Canal Company which guaxvntttA tht tf passaft
thrtugh tht Canal f Was it not indttd ths §©tre»ffitnt of
If ypt wh© saf tfuaiitt^ and still saf t gnar is ». that f rteAum ©f •
passagt ? Would this frttdto b«, ©r COT!!, Its aetnal v practict
bt* safsgtiaitfil toy the. pr@p©s«4 Stws Can&l f Is it not
t© bt txptettd that this b®arl b© not a s©nrot ©f ctnfort tit
htlpt'Vnt a of miswdtrstandinf ant trocbltt In til
this wt k@tp oonstaatly in our miBi the vital inportanct tf
ftvoint international eooperation ss distinct frtm denination

. of «y eonatry» bt it single domination at tht ont whleh Egypt
just fot riA :«f # @r oolltetivt dttdLnation. as inevitably

Jbt eonsidtrtd tht systtm nropostd by tht oona&ltttt* Any 'attempt
• t® tmp®se sucsh t systtm would indtsd be the signal for tocalculablf
strift and would plno^tht SIMTS Canal into tht turmoil ©f politics*
insttad ©f as- ths otomtttt prof to wtntf insttlatinf it frtn
politics* Wmattvtr tht systtm tf tperatiois of tint Canal is
foinf 10 be» it will dtptnd m tht olsst, ftill in*, willing
c@©p®ratl©i ©f tht pf@pl© of Bfypt, «i th»ugh whoss
country tht Casal runs* It is obvious that sttch indisptnsablt
c©®pwtti©B 0aai3©t be had if tht pteplt will • cwnsidtr thf operatinf
b@iy as .host Us wt as acainst their sovtrtif&ty« thtir ritfits
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Yon m@utt©uet that

.and tatir dignity* Strtagtly who as
prttagtnists «f w insulating** tht Canal stlltics
ha?® bttn the authors tf many acts which fiitsttrteaXlif eontradl&t
this aBnttnctd fiurptst* . What 'is thi "LattrnationalizatisQ" tf
tht Suss Canal* tht osnvtning ©f tht
3ut£ Canal within ttot par

i«lt fating tf tht Fi¥® Htribe? Cmnlttftt , tht threats, tht
©f i3?m«4 f trots and tht

»re all tftttt» if ntt ptlltiot f
,/tht diltfatts ef any nation rtprestnttd in tht frtpssi

••'I Cftiil B®mM should not bt .tinder any c^ligatioQ tt' sbserw
ptlitioal instruetiens* Thty willt ntvtrthtltss9 fee nationals
tf thtir • res peotivt otwiteies and subjects ©f their respect ivt

and it will 1>e txtrtnsly tralltoBly that they will "b®
fr©a tht inf Itmnct ©f such relati©nshipi» fh« similes

baTt put ftrth ©f tht Inttmatitnal Bank ant tht Inttrnational
Ctnrt tf Jtistiot 4© not« in our opinion » tithtr belt ®^ c©i3vinc@»
ft btlityt that the rtal insulation of thi Gtnal frt» politics
would "best "be fuarantotd by a stltam and Lnttmatitnally binding
.otntitntnt in the f om if a reaf fixnatitn or a 3?€Biwal of the
1888 Convtation tithtr of whloht as wt fe&fe alrtady tetlarti, is
.aetfotablt tt us* It has bt tn alltgtd that thi S®?erOTstit of

. Egypt aias at ilscriaiBatiof against tnt tf tht ottmtrits yo®
rcprtstnt, itwlf tht Haittd Kiogtm, tit that tot Otytrmutnt
tf Egypt has its objtotivts the iisrapttett ©f BHtish 8C«©sy
ail the inttxru&tlon tf thi lint ©f trtit and supply ®f tht ' •

' Unittd Kiagte® thyengh tht Stits Canal* It is oltar btyond oavil
that nothing oonld ^@ f arlher fro» tht troth and no ©nt ctnld
validly pint ©tit ©m singlt «as®n way, and f tr ustfal
p-urpsst, thi §@vsOTiist ©f Egypt should entertain stidh pslioy*
Ivttmational etnf idtnot wag ueiiti©Bei by y®o« 1 hatt in this
otsntxion calltd your atttntioa tt tht fact that csnf idtnot is
& twt w&y irtptsititn and that, whilt tht otnf idtnot tf ttntr
nations is lmptrtant» that of tht Igyptiaa pt©pl@ is at Itast ©f
tqual iipert&ic® In this res.pe©tt it &sm»t bt hat if tht
Egyptian pttplt art-t as a rtsult tf certain tuts aM pslicits,
inperilltd ' to dtobt ani Itst faith is tht txlsttnot ©f inttmational
Justic® ani the rult ©f law iu inttrnatitnal rtlations* ' If the
re&l tb^totivt is to stourt th« frttdoet of thzough tht
Sutz Canal tat answer is thtrt, namely that thrrogh the
Canal has always bttn and c©ntiiwes to bt frtt, fh® tnly dangtr
t© this frttdtn tf passage st@ms tmm the threats, thi rt«*dtpltyMftt
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> » ths inottatUn of implicit aad to
sabtt&gf tht opsratloa of tht Canal aad tht ee@i«iie measures
against Egypt, If #. oa tht other as It the
objoetivt Is t© t&putttt to sever fron tht very bitty of
Egypt oat of Its main points* If tht tin is to dsprivt Egypt
frou oja inttgxftl part of Its ttrritor?Y wo should be of lt»
It sli@yli tot ttadautly cle.ar by nov that Egypt "by tht wry saturt
of thligs- is ft tally InttrtstoA in tho uinttnanoo ©f peace mud ?e

oily wnraift tht Sues Canal but also throufhoot tht
in whteh it exists anA all ©vtr tht w»rlt. It. shoulA bo

©letr thatf If only by Interest, Egypt Is
itvottA t© tht frttAoa of tto^ugh tht Ganal is
ogually;Aovottt to tht of an'offioitnt euliglittifl tad
prtgrtsslTt tperatitB sf Canal without any discrinisjatioiik
or aiy txploitation wJmti0e?ert 1 wish to rtf er in this last

® ny fe&^lsg iDtntiofiod to th8 oosfflittot that tht
of Egypt is to tnttr tut© & binding .tirtnpmeit

c««semlng tht istablishneTit of Jost and oQuitablt tolls tad
As for tht futort itftltpnent af tht Sues Canal to
ptftrrtd, I wish to Ptittratt that tht Govtpnatnt of

Egypt is dtttzninod to ft© tftrytfeiag pessiblt in this resptct
that it has alptady anaounnod Its inttation to ©ut tht

which was planutt by tht f orntr Cas&l
of wich wiier ait longtp raig$.

It' Is 0ur ann©t3i30tA policy that tht Suez Canal authority is an
indsptndoat atithoarity with as IndepeiitBt budgtt tnpowtrod with
'all tht atctssary ptw@3?s without feeing liaitod by &©verroifat

, rults and systtas. Wo htvo also anaotmetd our iatoation t®
iam&rk aa afispttt ptpotnttft of tht rs?«iroes ©f tht Ctnal to
Its futurt dtvtlopstat aad t® dtriatt ©f tht rsvsauts
attdtd fop'sudi dovslo-pent t© ehainfls. Both for the
dtvtlopntnt for tht optratioa ©f tht Canal f tht Govtmiatnt
tf Egypt d@ts» &ni will always bt to» btntfit "by tht knowltdgt
and txptritact ©f highly qualifitd txptrts from all ovtr tht world*
Ths crux of the prtstat situation Is, In ©tir opinion* that tht
pr@p@ssf systtm, in itstlf aad» la what has aaconpanitd it#
what It iavolTts* tins at securing for & of tht ustrs of tht
Canal c®ntr®l of It "by thtlr taking its optxmtion* Tm

whleh was olroulattd the csiiutrles inrittd t© tht
shortly b®f©n It was which to bt

until saw a guidt as t® tht still naiataintd objootivts tf the
sponsoring countries reals: Proposal for tho sstabllshntnt of an
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Intarnatianal Autherity for tha Si»« C*nal, Franca, tht
and th© United States art in that at thi

a resolution shall ba tabled far setting tip an
International Authority far the Swg Cattal an tha fallawlng lines.

2, Tha purpeaes m& this Iatern«.tional

(I) t*fet wrtr tht eperatioa sC tht Canal;

(it) t® mart Its tfftotsBt fwotissiif as a fret ^
stcrurt isttrnatlonal wattrwiy tti aeetrdanet with the principles

«f tht Sits Caoal Ct&vtation tf 1888;

(ill) ' t©
Stati Caaal

arra&ft fop tht piyatut ef fair otatptusatlon t© tbt

(it) t© te Igypt as tgQltKblt return *ioh will
Intt aco^unt all legitimate Egyptian rights wl Interests. Failing
ftgrttffitit with the etmp&ny «r with Igypt to either ©f tht last.
twt paints, tha matter wauld "be to an M>itral Caaaalssloii
af 5 men'bers to "be app©iutel "by thi IntsxtMttioBal Canrt af Justice,

3» The owstltntnt of tht International Autharlty

(1) • t council af Administration, tht meiafeeri ©f whieh
be utaiiiateA "by tht Fevers chiefly Interested in

sta-btim trait through, thi Canal|

(il) tht uecesstry technical,

4. Tht ?©wers of thi International Authority to

(I) tht c«ryinf ®«t af all necessary

(ii) tht dattralnatlon ©f the tails, and athtr
& lost ani aguitafela feasis;

(Hi) all qotstions af flnanea;

Ci^} gime»l pewers @f administration and cantral*

We art eemrlnetd that mj untyiased study ©f this claranlar
vould leatt tht reaier with Inrt one etwlctta* naaelyi that
the purpasa is t© take the Suts Ctnal ©tit af the hands @f Egypt
and -pot It into seas ©thsr hauis. It is difficult t© imagint
anything pravacativt to tht petpl® ©f Egypt than this*
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An aot of suoh a nature is both self-defeating anA of a
nature to friotion* mistratostanliag aneVpdntijiiums strife.
It woulA be, in other vorAs not the @ait tot the Insgiimiiig
@f trouble* I wotilt like, on' the otto hint, to reaffira that
the polity «f ay doftTOmtmt t®

(a) » the tf thvwigh the Su©« Caaal
its site» TJS« vlthoot

<b) - flit of the Suei Canal t© the

©f just tat equitable
tails

(1) - Mhnieml effleiemy ©f the Canal*

trust that ths i«eg Canal will thus Is® Insulatei.
ptlitios anA till, iisttti of being a seoroe ©f etmfliot,
beteae again a link ©f •eeoperation ani, of witiaal benefit anA
"better unAerstanAlng bttwesn the nations of the earth* •

are . «onfiAent that, by oarrying mt this policy,
its will in etery A&vdtion* Iĝ rpt will best

bs able to Ojontribate to the wslfar® 'anA happiness of the
iwrlA as well as to its ©wa happiness asl

Private
Sir I*
l£r. Nutting
Mr. Host

of lews
ReoiAent Clerk

OTJJOTJJJ
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Sir E, Inking

September 7, 195€
D: 1*43 a»»«
R: 3.15 a.m. S

•8,1956
8,1956

to foreign Office telegram 1826 of
7»

Repeated for iiltematioB t© Paris.
/° •̂"•"

Your telegrams Nos* 4087 and 4088: Canal dues.

These telegrams arrlfed during a meeting with Mr. Dulles
acd-M.Alphand and the Minister read out the test of your
draft Instructions. . . .

2* Mr. Dulles s??>id he w©uld like t© have m@re time t®
the matter. Is he had said this m©rnlng (my telegram

I823,paragraph 7), <nur pr@ptsed action w©uld cause severe
practical difficulties in regard t© ©il requirements, if
®ur ships were refused passage through the Canal; and although,
progress was being $ade in discussion with the ©11 companies
it-would'be a difficult matter to tike the actual pslicy
oecisioEis which would TD@ required to meet the new situation.

3, He was not sure whether he agreed with the legal
'basis ®f @ur acti©i, I@re©Ter the claim that Nasser's
nationnlizatita decree was not valid was the least satis-
factory fern ©f presentation from the political point of•
view. He ®nce agaia referred t© the superior serits of first
setting up the "User Club" which, would, of c®urse, cover a

'wider- field than the collection of Canal dues*

4. He emphmslsed that these were enly his prelimiotry
oovments, "but I Yery much dsuht he will "be prepared t®
support ©ur representations until we have secured closer
agreement•©n the ihole fraaework ©f our &cti@i#

Please pass to Parig as my telegrsa No. 133,
[Repeated t® FtrisJ

& G G- &
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pat format
to prolDlem.

piifeli» bad

feo •lma<ll@d. anotbjp
a&ltrfelea and tlum

(b) Iviaintenanoo tat dovelopment of the Canal*

of Gaml out of

It mlft ipt p?®lt6t.f3?t^(s« of aaTlgatloiu mi ©aty
authority tlmt could, and It la^ in her interests to do so. She
hat .90 rsasoa t«3 aitudiAm'lt igaiait ajiy Few -or ©ndai^ifip aay
Peirar* s latfi^.sts* If alii aL0®@4 Sajaal t© Barltlih slilps, few

|̂s would war. In tlit. topos^l5l« ©rout -of
to war on Igypt, ifcat eottld International

mj m&L& T>» thrown into Cam! tea«diattl
it mum set in IntermtiOTal aamiiAs<teEutioiits pesfiwr to «aei te •

dwralopnaat, . It oould not lifei Garni idthoot
aw«nt» • As for r«ovi33g.Gajial £ra&
imt@imt:l®2ml
to tlsis ? It wai «, listakt .to a îi» tti@ way t»@f or©

iifiaisg. tlie aim. %e aim sb0u2d Imv© tosen. first and
thf way snouZd hav^i GOO© af tanrerds* unlavs

©Is©

300 and to Paris as

|Rtptattt to Waslaagtaa and Saving to Parl$J*

5ags to Wasblijgtta as

1.

irf
of



E# 11.15 9f 1956,

to1 Fails

. 4102
soar Kr* 8tiUies this

/

I expressed the o«io®ra you felt at lit paftsoat state of
(onsultatictts t^tween us and that we to fee
» 1 the points in paragraiAi 2 of i

Dulles ltiat to p«ar cold water cm tte two
had at a when it was essential that there
aa$ qp&ok. response, to the r^toal If Issstr to

negotiate «n the beats of the prtpastl of the eitfiteeib 1 fs^phasiatt
ey? 0®ura©f the us« of f«eoe was a last 3»s®rtf btit thirt we nost

ready with a ptsitiYe ^ItsmatiTe pwp®sal» The F»noli Ministers
Q&ttin^ to L@sd.sE €® Meftd&y* and Psyliswsiit v&s B©^tififf ©u

to witli the Unitet lations ptiut
a Hie PwAfeBt to the

1 was
Ihtillos
text of wblah Is is ay f eUffvlug

C»t to all)* After it, 1 that ttds was a m®
was to pert l to tin wbioh

Ml OM9BL vourararoA to to
JU I tton to possible in tte

in tiew «f tto ol> joetiflns whion Mr* JHOles Imt to the text
if «mr propd%f letter to Hie Presliamt «f the Gsm^ll iml to OTT

" ' * u how "beoo tlsou^ht to tta fr©p©sal
we stouli at t& to a letter vhida

att p»p®s® lM»Hato tmied Mmen* 1 aia text in
Y«cfc t©i«fwai I8*,j6fi to 1» not I ftU net leaw a

$• with. M* as it/tas iral"l®4 for S<KBKI r®sss«i as ss ''JtngpLo^rjenoh
KTOoati«i rather than a tripartite Jl t®
that to iivivi/owseltes fr« ta@ in tbis w«y «a this

iMtttor at this pAiit is not «% iffi»«»»a3^ tefe voi&d the most
" I, .,. _ , ._» „,,,, J to Hr* Wilts that this draft
>t ye$ l̂ oii . . . / " . . " "

Q^ _ __ _ _
€! "Bo" if ai'"d«fif»i 'la las
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Washington telegram Hoi' 3.898.̂ 0 Foreign Office

** ' •. -«'L ," -,- , . ~ ™ * A. i " u*,.>\~. • - "li*
1
 *1 O

1
*
1
"* f ' ,li, *•** - , -*

had two points on the text. In->the first paragraph he thought
it would "be "better to say:

"fittt to tho IJT tho aatiom of tho

He

ito pamgmiii, I® thought It i&t&d to safer "to

"Of tho 22 States , + , » . 3,8 reprosonttajg between
Is tte Canal***

5* V* "feea taxn«d to
« Dtillts il-Qi & st&twsat* It tbat

met tkat ifet Umitei States iiiinistriitlesa
?@a«iaGf as Htp laj«s*fey* s

©r an|> l«ss eoasoiotis «f its
the Bwstfeit deeply aoyfctilag* But

saw no end to t1» of ailitaxy latorvwntloiu It
ŝ ."bls tQ ©owiig" toy psints^ bat IB tl» Presiteit* s
w«r© not «&A resoaroos to ptit oat til

fires lotili. be sturtetd* Of e^ajrae* l«ser eotxIA not
to wto la this etatest. I® t» out d@!n#

offootiva* EcenealQ prosatKroa on Sgypt ootdd
to joaloosiea "betwem tho
A3aisistratl« felt it was a teslioap to

tight eohodulo had hithorto "be«a
ImpQSid, It exaliadeol what, in tho ttaited States ^viow* were

^^ lS» °
l
" * IF

t&a daxondahle posaihilitios of aattoa* Sao Prasldent
iit not oxaludo tho ias® of ia tho last resort* Botvaoa
va we get Haaaor i»i3it «i fes Tbdtod Stmtas

i At«i«ilstrati« wera 91!to detessinad that thia
If Itsstr ohatmatod tho canal tad f «e©#

it too* But did net "believe' that the metkote
m adhrooating ttoo

6» I® said to liaf hoon * Ms ©f a owal
users and bo gain m to road tte "oatlino of a p»p®sal
for a ¥@lwt«y asaoolatioa «f St»2 Oteal ns«rsn wM^li
p»pts»i tte f oxMtiatt W tits ®lgite®m of an

oondttoo of flt»f a
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wnntei that the Unitei States Administration

whether 1 eooli senl JOB the text. Mr,
sail that ttewfii fa* b&i iiseass@4 th« plan In general
with the Presiltot ht wool* haw t© io »«i« ai©r© work 01
It, "toot h« p3*©mis«i t© let m« feave a l©©o»«nt
his proposals tom@ir<DW.

?, In reply to a qaestloa % Mr. Eoowtrta as to h©w
ttils association mlgkt get sttrtei» I sail that tht first
thing wouli fee to Qpn & Isank anGount into whloh the Canal
tees can lit pail, u*. tulles setwl to think this was a

ilsa, fhere was also some Inoonoloslva
as to wtiether the proposal shoall It

at a conference of the aighttes OP through the
ehannvl, HP, Bailee saK that ht regarlei his
as a teaporary ®»* which might perhaps last f@r a year,
•venttutlly it might hi rtplwei with an arrwsgemtnt in whi@h an

8* 1 toll HP, iollis that I woull staafi rsaly to
peo*lvQ his proposal tomorrow and in the mtantimt report the
eoawrsatios to yoe. I o«mtntei that his iicas fittel IB
wall with the sagg«st§I pr©cei«r« in tht United Nations *
If we iteiiei to t&ks aotioi OB these- lints t it was clearly

to emll the Security Cownoil t©geth«r»

1 will telegraph scant farther ooMeat tomorrow,

« sy telvgrtus Its. 127 *o

sent t© I®, 'It

f '§ G
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Sir I.
D? 9.56 p.m. S«pt«»!»r 9, 1956
El 5.56 a.m. Septette? 10, 1956

JS££_ STOBf

iratedlately pr0Q@dl.ag ttlegram; 8^035.

o, rr I saw Mr. Dulles this ewning. He had Mr. Arthur Fleming,
the Director of Defanse MobilisatloE. and Mr. Heantree with Ids.

'«W»»'»^«ut«'-ww»n»(# *

I was accompanied If Mr. Goalsoru

2. Ir» Dalles suit he had twa werlsiag on his proposal for a
Tr©luRt«y association of Suea Ganel Users anA h@ was now able to
hand at a text (see ay iiaetiatsly foXlowlng telegram). ,^-B*

3. Aftir r^'aAing it threstgi, I' thii to ae a
fhe.

f his Is -pat In- with a:

as at tht. ntlthir -«f as hers-'ihat -mi tht final
»f .ft?t#_ • • •• • . ; ; . . . -

to. Dalles stif ht had intladsd this provision
m«l>@rship "bee&tise he did not think it would t>© useful to

hare arwy Tonf Cltk and Harry in th© Ass@oiation with full votiag
righti. _ Ief therefore, @©sslî r«t it wise t@ lay town a
minimw quota. He thought th© optimum size of the Association
should "be 22 t* 25. Other g»?er»©mt8 whioh so wished ooald
affiliated with the Organisation under paragraph 9.

.fi. Mr. Bailee had settled ©n R«e as, the H@ad-
Qiisrters of th® Ass©eiatioa ty the pr©e©ss of elimination. H@
had rejeeted Istanbul anel Geneva f©r fairly oWiims reatoas.

Paragr^h ..... .11. Mr. Dalles' idea is that th© Ixeentiir© Group
sheald eosasist initially ®f the ssm© ®©«ntri©s as the memfears
©| the Itgttiating Qroap in Cairo, provided that they a
to s©rw* Be added that the laapag© about the--^e»p©§ltiOE of
the lxe@utive Qrowp was the same as that as©i in tho proposal
of the eighteen as regards the ooap©sltio» of th© "bftard.

1.3.
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.
teleanaft Hi.* 18U. to fertiim.

, flit a iimitia* i*.
the proposal 11 the eighteen* att Hr» B&ll@i denftidiai* this
iwali "be a useful gesture* ' ' •

It Is in !r. Dalles1 that the "
vessels" should "be aairal vessels.

Fjpyi?apk.21j, s^pt sjatfynMj*,: This is
Pna&ras. and lit>erl&§ Mr. Bulles was HMfbtf&Z
«f ter sp@@ial position faasma wmlt be tilling to join the
Association and tie thought credit shoald be taken for the

Panamaniaa regiitxy, tot in United States or otter owner-

* fa*.
flit *&0h* It. hii

of the. 1888 CoBventieii* Hli vtev wus that the
e&ttgatiett If of th*, twesslum -did' a«t thtt all
the "-tights gii^r'tht'©iwsstiwi'passti It Bjprpt* ©f t
pastel to flit of the '6anal aaf he 'had therofire iet
in hit pipopssal-alt thas« ti^ils* 1 -that yon

in" "this ptittt-amt 1 •theft^it-"that. his

I o.onld WM to
He

'(a) flat it' was troatod irith the bigtost -soeroey and not
allUwod to loolc; .' . ' . ' .

. <l>) ftiiit.it IB$. not :
poroposal wan- bot¥oon'

to ill© ' iaiil tho

that this last condition- placiod ye»f .«i to a
lesser oxtont^ sgrsolf «, -in oonsidorat^o e«%:aiTiS;sm@iit« f@tt Iiat the
Fronoh Ministers arriTing- -tomorrow aat-I. hsid- 1. Alphand ' alre&igr
m ay doorstop* . The Frenah hat alresJy anQiirei a gentrai idea •
©f the plan* Weald it net ee p©§siljle for y@a t* giiFe a general
outline oaf the pr®p©sal to the Prenen* perhaps idthottt attrittt^
ting it :S|>@©i.fiGally to tte:UBit©t States AAsiai'strationt'
Mr. Dolles sairtthe peintt and. suit that .this. woaSUTbe all .right
provided tfes paper was not textnallsr 'oomnu t̂oated Ci«t.
o@oll use year @ro paraphrase) » a«& provided you
that the Prefeah did not Ml@aklf.

/ 6.
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V .Ir, that ha realise! that hi* -III

to "be- left ©a
sefarmftly laler. It

. •

tiw»gtrt this
fey the

,:t mot that- th«.. Egyptian
thta %t

Sir" I.

Mr. R§ss
Head of Africiaa
Head of
lfr« irlgfet
Resident Olerfe
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Mjr telegram Io.18ii. ant M̂ r Ismedlatoly preceding telegram.

Canal*

Following is text of Mr* Ballet ' proposal,

Begins,

.of: ...a youatar oelatlqa of

for User

CoaTentlon of 1888 provided tfeat the Cattal
"shall always "b© free and opem" and gave w©wrf vessel of
ooiamerce or of war, without distinction of flag" a right ©f
use of the waterway* All parties agreed "not la any w ay t©
interfere with the free use of the Canal" (Article 1). Moreover,
the parties "agreed to respect the plant, establishments,
touildings, and works of the maritime Canal" (Artlele 3K Tfeie agents
of the Signatoyj Powers were "charged to watch over its exeemtion"
(Article 8), and Bgypt, which was then a part of the Ottoman
Itopire and on whose behalf the Treaty was signed "by Turkey, was
bound to take ("shall take") the necessary measures for insuring
the execution of the Convention (Article 9)«

2, The



1QP

2, Th» rights thus acceded under the Convention of 1888
constitute a perpetual to use the Canal

5* It is o'bvto'as that the users* rights ean best be exer-
cised "by cooperation as aaong the users as "between the

and B̂ pt through whose territory the Canal passes*
Swell cooperation was assured at least until 1968 "by
the concession to the Universal Canal Company which is
referred to in the Treaty of 1888, However* the Government
of Egypt aoted wilaterally to annul that eoacession; ,
while the legality of that action Is open to serious
the 0®ve:raMnt of Bggrpt Itself treats the concession as
annulled asd the cooperative evidenced therelay

4. In tbe of tMs situation the which
constitute the only iuaisptitaMe siar?lirors of tbe signatories
to the 1888 treaty, together with eight other nations wbiohv
with the foregoing, represent over 905S of the ownership of
shipping through the the Canal t togetftej* with other
nations pattern of foreign trade shows Sistiaotive
dependence on the Canal, met at Lontea to the situa-
tioa* Bighteon of the twenty two, including nations of
Europe, Asia, Africâ  Aaerioa and Australasia, agreed on
proposals for aooperation with Egypt whloh B®rpt the
aaximtHa partieipa.tiou whioh th©y deemed compatible with their
own rights under the 1838 Convention* ftose eighteoniPower
proposals c&rried to Ê rpt "bj a coonittee of five and
explained to' the Government of Sgypt, The C?07eru«Bt of
Sgypt rejected proposals and did sot suggest any alter*
native proposal for cooperation (?)•

5, Under the circniastaiiGes it has "become fcoth appropriate
and necessary that the 0©fensaents of tti© staid

themselves for the most effective possible enjoy*
of tbe rights of passage given by the 1888 Convention*

Of ootirse, each user could ©xsrcis© that rigfet ijiSependeatly.
But the requirements for pilotŝ  and for a co-ordinated
pattern of traffic are stwh as to user cooperation a

/ 6.
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to daftly ©it the state!
of the Gdmitlea ©f 1$88"Mt© guarantee at all tl«e*.aai

til the.Pewers the free use ©£ the Sues Marltia*- C»al% the-
tibsarlbing heret.® hires 't® 'tremte. aat jola a

co©peratite ass©cia,tio« of- Suta Gttal tarns'

II.

7.
The (CASO )"• ;Will t© the f@ll©wiig principles

' . . . (1) t© 'orgonlfte the use of-the G«®| tijr wrt)er Q®atf@liet
St as t®-ptoB»te §af@t j»rlerlyt efficient ml eottteiiotl trttiBit; ant

(21) t© assure that rach use willf as »eAe^ cetitvellei
teasels, fee iiptrtitl. ail witifltjeticef for-of igminst.any ship ©r o«g©
"by reasua of the p©lioies of any G-©fenaraei3t| • '; . ..

(3) t& Giepertte lith Eg|rpt in the iisehayge -Tby Sgypt ©f its >,.",',.:.0
t© take the uesw netBtapasfoy iiasuflug-the exe©i3ti©i -of the. 1

(4) t© cwrliftate gei-erally, @n "behalf of the aesibers, _ the rights
«f ti$©r graatet by the. 1888 C©Btenti©T!.f with scrtrpyl©-as regarfl. for the,
.B©fsrelp3 rights ©f Xgypt ii e®is©is«Ge with the 1888
HI. 7he f ©a . f .

. . . . .
The association shsll consist of the dolreruBents strbscribiug heret©
m& it shall remain ©pen to all nations, whose nationals or' ships
©f registry haw *b$en users to the extent of . ... gross totjs or nar
@f the Giutl or whose f ©reign trade has, to the extent ©f •••»*$
©r laore passei thretigh the Canal t on the hasis of the last aaleaiar
year's figures awil^ble, .ant the G©?erraei3ts ©f TfMoh aooept the
principles atam. set forth.
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9» Other QeraroBents wbiish telr© to obtain the 'benefit of th*
facilities of CASU «®^ "be0«e affiliates on a taste of equality
lay iitoatiftg sneh telre ana. by stftetrlbing to tho
above set forth In section II.

of the assosiatloii irt.ll be establistiei atThe

11* nations members of the association w* 11 create an
gro^P ®0nsistlEg of five nations nbleh shall bo otxosot

SBORg their members with toe regard 10 as®, pattern of trait,
aad geo^tphlsal dlstribatiOE; the m»^)©sitlta of the ex©@mtlire '

t© "be fueh us to assure that its i^spoaslbllltl^s idll bo
solely with a idew to acliletliig the best possible

©peratlng rosolta without polltloaX m^tltatloa In f aror of »
©r 1m pre3»ll©0 agalast, any user of the Oaoal0

12* fbe of offloe of the members of the exewtlTo gro«p
shall "be one yew, with eligibility f«r r@-ele@tloa«

13* The BxeoatlTe g»«p woalt p^rlotl© r^c^ts to th0
United HatioM and woolA be aatterijaet to devslqp soch fortter
relations with the Ttalte& Hatlonft as
ass08latioti ant the Unlteel

li« The exeastlird gr©\xp will be responsible for giTlug
poli@y pliaao© to the afialnlstrator, here&ftey referred to,
In earry&ng sat the oojeatives of the asso@latl©a* It shall bo
rosponsiblo f©r approving the soali of sal«3?l©s m& wages of tho
empl®|f<ies tat shall propers the «ins»l budget, for apprwtl by
the asieelmtion, oa the "basis of whith will be oalG«ilate4 tho

ships using t&o facilities of the

15 o *f th* lissstiatlia' will to tfes-
fund ef |f ....»....» to

ship* using th®
tot of

©f the

16« Tlit shlp-s
"by the e»etttiv@

of Port Sidd and
C®ny0ati§m ©f 1888*

, points, unless ©ttorwls® d*tondned
shall be •t©sigu&t@t Tessels ofLone or

Sofernmeats stationed In the ports of a0oess
as expressly anthorisod by Arti@l@ 7 of th*

/I?.
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til© if the
will n$sisfa.&Gt to tho alxia&fttratt? IB msy %o
Mefot for the offootlfo operation of tho ass©§lati@E*

18 o Too ai»iiiit:mt@r, oobjoot to the aith©ri% of the
•shall hato. th«

of .tbo

to all©0$ite pilttg to tho of .snoti

(o) to eispî r ttss.pers®insl •tMMMmuoy.fir tbo
of Ifes . ai.it@latisft# iBotaHog tho hlviiig.oiiA iroinlQg ©f pilots;

(d) to1 make saoti roles and rsgalatiQES for ships using tho
f aollltioo of the association as in hift opinion will "best iasure
tree and ttno^strttotct transit of tho 0«nol}

(«) to tsjfee the steps neaesstj^* under tho Iire6ti©n. of
the sxecmtiire gs?©apf to iasiar® tho miiiatettinee aat repair of
tho Cftnol, onA the fueilities lieitefttsut thereto,

from tho Gaiml should they

(f) t© oolloot fees from ship® w&ag the ftjoilities of
the ass@ci&ti®E itiioh the oxoootito p®a|> shall establish s®
eqaitaH^ ^4 meeesswy to 4@f^ay tho tests ©f the operations
of the a6s0olatlonf vlthoat profit t© &xg- aemfeer;

Cg) to available the serrioes aad facilities of the
to ship^ of an^ nation at all times, (Ships of

moriboro or affiliates of the assoolatlOD^ however, shall,
wheseirer ftefesio^, hicre prierity in t^e me of the sendees
ant f MlUtloo of tbo

If,.

19.
to iasore thatnill f esperate with the Egyptian

the Cithsd rem&las free asfl. «E©l5Straated to shipping* The
f the gnidasm ©f the e»outive gr®^, wi!3»

m®h relations with tho Egyptian Gorernwint as may •
aoeoptablo to the Egyptian &«rerimeat tut woessary to

/ off oot
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off (Kit saeh e©©pe3?ati©a« It will 3?6imte»s© the ®0veffl»at ©f
Bgypt f« any ©3cp@i$g@s reasonably iiwxrred "by it in e@»eid©R
with tht pe^femaime lay Egypt ©f _.the measure* t© whidi £gypt
is efbligateft* hy the CaaTention ©f 1888, to

as§ of tte Canal.

ef Bls^ftt^g.f Mspites
©f th» asstoiatioii relating to thftlr lA^iti ant obligations

©f tb» ass®@iati©mf or as i®e» @f %h0 Oanal shall
"be settled by the @x@@«itlTe grsup.

' ft. . • ; ' • , . • . ..

» The shall a@t lay

T@te whi©h r^reseats lurth a
in t@nts of the registry

«*ti*n will
«f the

the Oanal lai»iag t1» l&et eale&tor ytar flar wfelth statistics
«r&ila"bla* If the ftati@a of xegit^r is not »

©f the asso@iatitttt then the t0naag« shall Vo orerlited
to the meml®^ nati©E

vn.
22, the

or affiliates may witMraw from the
at any time *oy gi^i«g, n@tice to the

Sir I,
Mr. Htttttng
l!r.
Mr.

Heat of African
©f

44444''̂ ""WjP'Wp" !f-~-f-
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D: 6*09 p.m. September 1Q» 1956*

Itptatet f ©f -inf oration to:
farts tXnadiftte3* , Hf.l,iel».Iiw

£

It-: ft4f

I tii you "by
fay a "s&era $ltite%en

2* On Wcdnes&ay at 2,30 the Prime Minister has to
a speech in the Herat of Comaens «nn0a&cinK tht pelloj of th»
United Kingdom Gk>vemment on tbe situation oy Gulenel
Iass@r*s STjrmeiyy r@580ti« of the 18 power proposals, This
srttiaaary rejection will "be a secoisfi "blew to Western influence
IB the Middle Bast unless It is f ollewed at «ce toy n stateme
of e. olear aid &«oisii?« west«3?a policy in the ligbt ©f it*

3* Our initial reaotlos t@ Iass@r*s aotioa on Joly 26
was to makt military pi^ep^atio-ns vhlch failing SB
settlenent satisfaot©ry to us, would enable us to
pkpta&l 0d'nt3?©l of the Canal* fs readily cooperated with tht
United Statss Cro^eraiient in promettug the lendon conference and
seeki&g a peaeeftil settlauant. That effort has failed*
Theref or« onr original plau of restnting physical control of tht
Canal would appear to "be the next logical step*

- ' • 4* IB Washington telegram Ho: 1772iof ATj^ust-30] >.i.
(' Coulsoo reported Mr, Dulles as having suit that he censltered
' that in the event of the talks with I&saer failing* recoiarss

must "be had to the United Kat'-.ons, That was, iwtoi, our

• • * *
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» 2 **
view caA fiiserassioias have btso taking place between us as to
h®w to Q-ur request to th« President of the Security Council
f ®r a meeting tut a subsaptst res ©list ion, 1 have salt
throufhout that such notion would be «&treffiely dangerous unless
we tiaf cssplete assurance of United States s«pp©rt.

5, Mr, Dulles sow that tie is not prepare! to support
us IB anj i-'eeoiarst to the Seouiltj Council. This prestets
Her Hajesty*s Goveriaaent witli a difficult choice*

6. Mr, Dulles has put forward the alternative proposition
of a ttsers* drib, For that to be a practical alternative
t© geiBg to the Security Council* it would, be necessary f@r
the Prime Minister to announce on Wednesday Anglo*A&8rican
acretnent upen this cowrst . He wowlfi have to "be able to sty
that the lasers* organization was t© toe set up forthwith with
British, American and French participation at least; that
all tues payable by the users* sfiips would forthwith be paid
t© the oew organigatioti; that the new organisation pr®p0se to
«»reise the rights of letibsrs unto the 1838 Convention; that
pilots wattld "be piwidst for its ships; and that it wowli
call wpcro the Egyptian Government to provide the necessary
cooperation to enable the ©rg«ni»tio» t® function. It would
haw to be stated that if the Egyptian Government ssragfat to
interfere with the operations of the organisation or refused to
extend the necessary cosperation m land, then the Egyptian
Geverniient wotsld be r«gara«d as Keing in fereach of the Csnvectioi
©f 1888» ani ussrs could tate such steps as se@»efi fit t© then
t© «0f tree their rights. Anything short of tiiat w©uld not bt
r©ganl®a as an iBSicatioo that we aoant 1>usiisss«

7* You shouM aisetiss this with Mr* Dulles. You should
say that unless the Prime Minister is able to state wMt is set
©at IB paragraph 6 about the users* club and partievlarly Isericau
participation m& the ionedlate paptent of to the users*
©rjfs$ig&tiGOj he will be unable to withstand pressure for &H
early debate in the Stc^rity Coimcil at 0ar initiative^.

will realist tit*8, In visw ^
oif Mr,-. fttll®$* tsply*


